Maine Museums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal Funding in 2021</th>
<th>Total # Recipients</th>
<th>Total $ to Our State (inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMLS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4,693,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>$2,571,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$1,181,373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Museums and related institutions who received grants from these three sources this year are indicated with a * in the list below. Other federal agencies also provide valuable support to museum work, including but not limited to: the National Park Service, NSF, NOAA, and Department of Education.

Who are we?

NEMA represents museums, history organizations, science centers, zoos and aquaria, and many others:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEMA members in our state</th>
<th>Total: 197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutions</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Businesses</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are some of the museum organizations that serve your constituents:

**District 1**

- Biddeford Mills Museum
- Bowdoin College Museum of Art
- Brick Store Museum
- Bridgton Historical Society
- Brunswick Naval Museum and Memorial Garden
- Center for Maine Contemporary Art
- Center for Painted Wall Preservation
- Chebeague Island Historical Society
- Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens *
- Colby College Museum of Art
- Farnsworth Art Museum *
- Fifth Maine Regiment Museum
- First Amendment Museum *
- Freeport Historical Society
- General Henry Knox Museum
- Holocaust and Human Rights Center of Maine
- ICA at MECA
- Kennebunkport Historical Society
- Limerick Historical Society
- Maine Historical Society *
- Maine Maritime Museum **
- Maine Museum of Photographic Arts
- Maine State Museum
- Monhegan Museum
- Ogunquit Museum of American Art
- Old Berwick Historical Society
- Old York Historical Society
- Osher Map Library and Smith Center for Cartographic Education
- Owls Head Transportation Museum
- Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum
- Pejepscot Historical Society
- Pittston Literary & Historical Society
- Portland Museum of Art *
- Rufus Porter Museum
- Sabbathday Lake Shaker Village
- Saco Museum *
- Skyline Farm
- Tate House Museum
- The First Amendment Museum
- The Portland Observatory Museum
- Umbrella Cover Museum
- University of New England, Art Gallery
- Victoria Mansion
- William A. Farnsworth Art Museum
- Wiscasset, Waterville, and Farmington Railway Museum
- Yarmouth History Center
District 2

- Abbe Museum
- Bangor Historical Society
- Bates College Museum of Art
- Belfast Historical Society & Museum
- Brooks Historical Society
- Brooksville Historical Society
- Castine Historical Society
- Castine Scientific Society/The Wilson Museum
- Colby College Museum of Art
- Deer Isle-Stonington Historical Society
- Dorr Museum of Natural History
- Gouldsboro Historical Society
- Great Harbor Maritime Museum
- Hampden Historical Society
- Harrigan Learning Center & Museum
- Hiram Historical Society
- Holocaust and Human Rights Center of Maine
- Hudson Museum, Univ of ME
- L.C. Bates Museum
- Maine Mineral and Gem Museum
- Millinocket Historical Society
- Moosehead Historical Society
- Mount Desert Island Historical Society
- Museum L-A *
- Museum of Salmon Fly Fishing
- Nylander Museum of Natural History
- Penobscot Marine Museum *
- Pittston Literary & Historical Society
- Presque Isle Historical Society
- Rangeley Lakes Region Historical Society
- Roosevelt Campobello International Park
- Rumford Historical Society
- Seal Cove Auto Museum
- Stanley Museum
- Stetson Historical Society
- The First Amendment Museum
- The New England Museum of Telephony, Inc.
- Tides Institute & Museum of Art
- University of Maine Museum of Art
- Wendell Gilley Museum
- Woodlawn Museum, Gardens & Park